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School Is . . .
Friendship

Coming to school can really be a drag. The one thing that makes it a little more bearable are the people. Knowing that there are people who can care, people who can love, and people who are just there when you need them, can make any school day a little more cheerful. There are many qualities for a friend, so many in fact that it would take more space than this to print them all but the one big quality that makes a friend is SHARING!
O my God! ??

Do your mothers know about this thing you have going between ya?
We've got spirit! S - P - I - R - I - T !!!

We're from St. Paul couldn't be prouder, if you can't hear us we'll yell a little louder!
Two of our proudest and best coaches: Coach Pete Schumacher and Coach Joe Schelling.

RAH! RAH! RAH! Look at those Sophomores cheer! But - you should have seen those Seniors on the other side! CISS! BA! BOOM!
The lunch hour wouldn't be complete without someone "whipping-up" an old family recipe, such as we see here.

"All - Smiles" is about the only way to describe kids enjoying their lunch.
All morning long LUNCH looms in the near future. First period isn't even over and stomachs begin to growl uncontrollably. No matter how much we fight it, lunch period is what keeps us going all morning. It's a time to talk with our friends, mess up their lunches, and best of all . . . to EAT!
"Homework? What's that?"
Although now extinct there was at one time some strange thing students used to do called homework. But don’t worry, word has it that it won’t come back in style for some time!
Shirely will do anything for a cheap thrill!!

Fun

Fun and games in studyhall!!!
School isn't always a "nose-down-to-the-ol'-grind-stone" situation. These are those rare moments when together people laugh, joke, and cut-up. These are the times people long to remember. In the future they'll all think back and say "Hey, you know there were times when we actually had fun!"

Watch out for splinters!
FLASH:
S.P.H. was the victim of a violent protest when students demanded elevators between the 1st and 2nd floors.

Is that what they teach you in a Catholic School?
Required reading for the History Department?!

It's getting so that it's not safe to walk the halls when there's a full moon!
Confucius says: "Girls who skip early should remember to bring the car keys."

When it's dark and at night, I'll come to the window and give you the bite.

There are a million things that a person can escape from. A person can escape from reality, friends, and home. Sometimes though it's necessary to escape from more than these things; when a teacher begins to collect homework assignments for the first time all year, or your locker partner casually places his Chemistry Book on your lunch or your buddies in P.E. class drowning you in the shower after class? Is that what's got you down, baby? Well, then ESCAPE, crawl out the john window."
Sr. Paul High strives to incorporate love into its daily curriculum. One of the most important ways in which love can be incorporated is for all the students to gather at mass. Here body and soul is merged with God. Students join in song and prayer out of love of God and out of love for each other.

Father Ossola delivering a sermon to the students

Eric Weidner and Dan Scott lead the students in song at one of the folk masses
SPIRITUAL LIFE

Father Spriggs distributes communion to Carol Meyer

Charles Luber lectors
A group who has given much to the Highland Community, and surrounding areas a group who has performed for many civic and religious organizations, a group who has given friendship and happiness to people all over, - we give you the Small Society.

SMALL SOCIETY

Sam Swartztrauber, the man behind the group, who serves as director, co-ordinator, and a guy the kids really look up to.
Bill Shelton a black belt in Judo pointed out the finer points of his art.

Mrs. Oriez participated in the career day program. She spoke to the students about a newspaper career.

Mr. Geismann told interested students about career opportunities in law.

St. Paul has participated in the Multiple Sclerosis Drive in the last few years.

Mike Durbin welcomes Multiple Sclerosis guests
STUDENT COUNCIL ACTIVITIES

Mr. Johannes and Father Spriggs receive Christmas gifts from you know who.

The student council sponsored two slave days as fund raising gimmicks. Professional auctioneer, Tom Reinacher, graciously performed the rites.

Peggy Earnhart won Dumbo the elephant in a raffle sponsored by the student council.
Life at St. Paul involves many different aspects. Changes in the teaching staff often occur mid-year. This year the change was very exciting for the girls. P.E. class became an experience, involving dancing, balancing and exercising.

Mrs. Izor was the Innovator.

Some students participate in local contest. This year Jerry Geiger won second place in the local VFW oratorical contest.

Mr. Vyas Kishere and Mr. Mayur Shah

Jerry Geiger won second place in the local VFW contest

The two gentlemen from India revealed many interesting and amusing aspects of their country and their culture in their assembly before the student body.
The 1971 Theme Was Fall Festival
Homecoming

Queen - ADA WIEGAND and King - STEVE EARNHART

The entire homecoming court
DIANE BELLM escorted by STAN HOGG
SUE NALEFSKI escorted by MIKE DURBIN
KAY FERGESEN escorted by RICK ZOBRIST
JANET TALLEUR escorted by DEN KAMPWERTH
BETTE DUBACH escorted by ED HILL

JEANNE KOLESKA escorted by DAN LUBER

BARB BELLM escorted by KEN WILHELM

SUE MERSINGER escorted by RICK FREY
Setting the theme Carousel in the cafe was very simple. Above we see a typical vendor selling American's favorite food. Other decorations helped to carry a carnival atmosphere.

Pat Jakel and Jackie Talleur slow down in their run up the aisle long enough to have their pictures taken.

MARILYN CARRILON escorted by DENNIS STOECKLIN

ROSIE COLLINS escorted by BOB BARTH

SANDY RIBBING escorted by MARK BELLM
A hush fell over the crowd as the band began the overture of Roger's and Hammerstein's Broadway hit, OKLAHOMA. Backstage, performers jittered about, mumbled lines, and exchanged quiet looks of excitement. The night of the performance finally arrived after grueling hours of practice and prayer. Nervousness was lost as each person stepped onto the stage as territory folk of OKLAHOMA. The stage was set for three hours of laughter, musical excitement, and enchantment as the Choral, Drama, and Band Departments presented a brilliant performance of OKLAHOMA!

Director - MRS. JOHANNES
Music - SR. ELSA
SAM SCHWARTZTRAUBER
Choreography - MRS. IZOR
Dramatic Assistant - MRS. WILLMAN
Stage - FR. OSSOLA
Costumes - SR. CLARE
Tickets - MISS GENZO
Publicity - SR. GERALDINE
Scenery Design - SR. BARBARA

Applying make-up was one of the most grueling tasks.

Mrs. Johannes - Director.

The band - a great asset. Sr. Elsa Director
Aunt Eller
MARY JO WETZEL

Curly and Laurrie
DAN LUBER and SANDY RIBBING

A shotgun wedding!
Ali Harkim - STEVE EARNHART,
Ado Annie - DEBBIE GNAEDINGER,
Carnes - BRUCE BELLM

O-K-L-A-H-O-M-A
Ali Hakim (Steve Earnhart) sharing his woes with the boys.

Will Parker (Mike Durbin) shows off one of his purchases made in Kansas City.

"Chicks and Ducks"
Jud (Jim Kirstein) confronts curly (Dan Luber)

Seese Better Scurry"

Finale of OKLAHOMA.
AWARDS

National High School Award For Excellence
KEN WILHELM
JEANNE KOLESA
BARB BELLM
MARY LOU FISCHER

Valedictorian - KEN WILHELM
Salutatorian - JEANNE KOLESA

Scholarships
St. Louis University - MARY LOU FISCHER
Quincy College - KEN WILHELM
Athletic Scholarship to SIU-E - STEVE EARNHART
Honorary Scholarship Winner - ED HILL
County Teacher's Scholarship in Special Education
BARB BELLM
SUZIE NALEFSKI
CONNIE WELLEN

MEDALS OF MERIT AWARDED FOR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN AN ACADEMIC SUBJECT

English IV
Chemistry
National Problems
Math IV
Practical Math
Typing II
Music

KEN WILHELM
CHARLES YOUNG
KEN WILHELM
MARY LOU FISCHER
ROBERT GALL
BARB BELLM
JEANNE KOLESA
Mark Goestenkors receives his award for first honors from Sr. Clare.

SPECIAL AWARDS

Woodmen of the World Award for Excellence in American History - BOB BARTH
VFW Speech Contest Award for Second Place in the Local Contest - JERRY GEIGER
Multiple Sclerosis Award for the Greatest Contribution by a Class - THE SOPHOMORE CLASS

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT AWARDED FOR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN AN ACADEMIC SUBJECT

Spanish II
Spanish I
Latin II
English III
English II
Biology
Physical Science
American History
World History
Algebra II
Geometry
Algebra I
Accounting
Typing I
Shorthand I

DENISE CYGAN
KATHY GUTZLER
BILL TIMMERMAN
JIM KAYSER
PAT WEIDNER
LOIS DIMIG
JOHN FRIERDICH
BOB BARTH
LOIS DIMIG
JIM KAYSER
RICK JAKEL
LINDA DRDA
MARK GOESTENKORS
KATHY GUTZLER
MAXINE ISERT
Varsity

Picture on Page 38
TOP ROW L. to R.
Ken Wilhelm
Ed HII
Steve Earnhart
Dan Luber
Stan Hogg
Jim Kirstien

BOTTOM ROW L. to R.
Denny Stoecklin
Rick Jake l
Steve Seefeldt
Mark Bellm
Dan Koshier
Randy Ribbing

Junior Varsity

TOP ROW L. to R.
Steve Seefeldt
Paul Hess
Rich Fergesen
Randy Ribbing

BOTTOM ROW L. to R.
Jim Kayser
Kevin Kolesa
Bob Jake l
Dave Koerkemeier

Team Roster

Home games - H. Away games - A.

St. Paul - Gibault - H
75  70
St. Paul - Brussels - A
88  72
St. Paul - Mascoutah - H
71  72
St. Paul - St. Henry - H
76  59
St. Paul - Lebanon - A
72  64
St. Paul - Livingston - H
75  62
St. Paul - Worden - A
61  76
St. Paul - Wesclin - A
91  62
St. Paul - Bunker Hill - H
83  72
St. Paul - Lovejoy - H
81  75
St. Paul - Carrolton - H
90  65
St. Paul - Worden - A
61  70
St. Paul - Mulberry Grove - A
67  32
St. Paul - Central - A
77  74
St. Paul - Livingston - H
97  59
St. Paul - Tamaroa - H
95  81
St. Paul - Wesclin - A
95  65
St. Paul - Venice - H
64  88
St. Paul - Odin - H
90  93
St. Paul - St. Henry - A
90  78
St. Paul - Worden - H
92  76
St. Paul - Central - H
71  82
St. Paul - Marquette - A
81  60
St. Paul - Livingston - A
101  64
Well, here they are - the boys on the team. These super varsity players really showed their stuff this year, thanks to them, the 1970-1971 season was a joyous and memorable year. One that I'm sure no one will easily forget.

Basketball

Junior Varsity

Varsity

These handsome young men were part of the great underlying strength of our Varsity players. They always started first and ended first. Without the help of the Junior Varsity S.P.H. would lose a lot of great team strength.

Captain Steve giving Coach a pep talk about Jill!
Coach giving pep talk about Vikings.

Smile pretty guys! Cause you won first place this year in the conference. And that's enough to make any Freshman proud! Right?


This is Viking Country - I thought it was Highland.
Let's see now . . . what were the 5 rules for making points?

1) Take the ball in your hands
2) Look at the basket
3) Concentrate
4) Aim
5) Shoot . . . I think!

I can't understand why I'm still so bull-legged, I've spent four years in Mrs. Izors' dancing class.
I've got it ... now what should I do with it??

What the ¢$!?!, who took that ball?
The 1970-71 Basketball season:
WORK, FUN, REWARD.

The Vikings
bring out
the beast
in me!

VIKING VICTORY
THERMOMETER

WE GOT THE FEVER
WE'RE HOT
WE CAN'T BE STOPPED
The 1970-71 school year started off with a bang as St. Paul's Baseball team won game after game. The VIKINGS not only started off a great year but also ended a great baseball season by bringing home the Conference Title, for the second straight year.
Sit-ups are just a part of the exercises necessary to get ready for a track meet. (see, girls, P.E. classes weren't so hard after all)

Some people just never know when to stop. Thanks to them we had one of the best track teams around.

Rick Fergesen

No guts - No glory!

Dave Koerkenmeir
Anybody for a jog around the track?

Ed Hill

CROSS COUNTRY. There's a lot of meaning in these 2 words. They mean agility, strength, and stamina. To be a runner for Cross Country you've got to work hard at what you do, and always remember that "speed is of the essence."

I can almost taste that good ole gatorade!

Jim Kayser
People create the spirit; Spirit creates the school. St. Paul is noted for school spirit, but behind spirit there has to be people pushing. Without the enthusiasm of these people, spirit at St. Paul would have taken a serious lull, but thanks to them, spirit was at an all-time-high. This was proven when St. Paul’s cheerleaders and the pep club took first place at the annual Bi-County Conference Game; Coaches vs. Alumni for the second straight year.

GIRL VARSITY CHEERLEADERS ARE; Left to Right BOTTOM: M. Wetzel, A. Wiegand, M. Carrillon, S. Ribbing, B. Bellm, and S. Mersinger.

BOY VARSITY CHEERLEADERS ARE; Left to Right BOTTOM: R. Zobrist, O. Jakel, D. Kampwerth, R. Frey; M. Durbin, and D. Zobrist, TOP.
Some people think that it is a girl's job to organize cheers, conduct pep rallies and cheer at games. These boys evidently didn't get the word because they were right out there cheerin' with the best of 'em and doing a darn good job of it.

These eight people organized this year to form St. Paul High's first pep band. They boosted the enthusiasm, not only of the students for S.P.H. students as well as for students from other schools.

BOTTOM ROW, L-R, R. Collins J. Harris M. Rezabek P. Rinderer J. Friedich
TOP ROW, L-R, M. Durbin L. Kolesa K. Hermann
FACULTY
ORGANIZATIONS
Administration

MSGR. WISKIRCHEN - Religion II
Religion IV
Latin II

SISTER CLARE - English I

FATHER OSSOLA - Religion I
Religion III

MONSIGNOR WISKIRCHEN, Pastor

SISTER CLARE REINERT, Principal

FATHER OSSOLA, Superintendent
MRS. PAT JOHANNES - English II
Counselling

MR. JOE SCHELLING - Physical Science, Algebra I and II, Coach - J.V. Basketball and Baseball

MR. PETE SCHUMACHER - Athletic Director
As the new '70-'71 season rolled along, band and chorus students were surprised to find a new, funny, and exciting director. With her mo-o's and ma-a's she led us onto stardom and even more important she got us through the year.

Chorus
BAND

SR, ELSA, the fearless band and chorus leader.

Ok, who forgot the bubbles?!

The perfect musicians for a nun who hears a different drummer drumming.

Was that a D I heard among the C#'s?!?
There is no "Generation Gap" at St. Paul. The students and the faculty have always been good friends. This is not true of many schools. Here, the peace is kept because our faculty is young—not necessarily physically, but young at heart.
SR. EZRA - Young at heart.

MR. JOHNSTON - Basketball
Track
Physical Ed.
General Bus.

SR. EZRA - Librarian

SR. BARBARA - Spanish I and II
Moderator of G.A.A.

SR. ANNA MARIE - Geometry
Chemistry
Practical Math
Moderator of Cheerleaders

Y.C.S. OFFICERS - L to R
Sandy Steiner - Treas.
Sue Nalefski - Sec.
Doug Hastings - V.P.
Denny Kampwerth - Pres.

G.A.A. OFFICERS - SITTING L to R
Sue Mersinger - Treas.
Donna Tscherney - Pres.

STANDING Sheila Almond - Sec.
Mary Hess - V.P.

SR. ANNA MARIE - "Geometry is really very easy . . ."
SR. GERALDINE - Physics
Chemistry
Biology
College Counsellor
Student Council Moderator
MISS GNAEDINGER - English IV
Speech
Creative Writing
Co-Moderator of Newspaper

Dan Geiger gives his campaign speech for Vice-President.

SR. GERALDINE and MISS CAROLYN GNAEDINGER

SR. GERALDINE counselling Sandy Steiner
Bob Barth (left) was elected president for the 1971-72 school year. Bob Jakel (right) was elected treasurer for the 1971-72 school year.

Student Council Officers: Bob Barth, Vice-President, encourages Rosie Collins, Secretary, to go down the slide. Mike Durbin, President, and Janet Talleur, Treasurer, prepare to catch Rosie at the bottom.
The paper staff of the VIKING VOICE is shown here looking at the final product of one of their editions. L-R: Bob Jakel, Charles Luber, and Mary Schumacher the editor.

Miss Genzo, the supervisor and teacher for the second semester newspaper staff. Miss Gnaedinger, co-moderator, is not shown on this page. Miss Genzo - English II and III

Mr. Ransdell the man who really started things going with the paper, was the first overall supervisor for the newly organized VIKING VOICE.
Mrs. Frey assisting cafeteria manager, Mrs. Kohlbrecher. NOT PICTURED: Mrs. Linenfelser, Mrs. Bellm, and Mrs. Schroeder.
When we decide to change the image of the yearbook we thought we were headed for hours of work, anxiety and sweat. We found them. We tried our best to do "our thing." We think that we have succeeded. We hope that you have enjoyed the yearbook. The Editors

YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHERS (1 to r): Ron Dimig, Mary K. Rezabek, Wayne Keeven.

YEARBOOK OFFICERS, (IN FOUNTAIN) l-r: Shirley Thole, copy; Doug Hastings, Sports; Mary Fischer, Assistant Editor; Mark Potthast, Business Manager. STANDING: Kay Fergesen, Editor.
Yearbook

SÎ. MARIE PIERRE
Typing I and II
Shorthand
Accounting
Co-Moderator of Yearbook

MR. JOHANNES
World History
American History
National Problems
Religion IV
Co-Moderator of Yearbook

SISTER MARIE PIERRE

MR. DON JOHANNES
Freshman's Child is full of hope. A new world awaits him and he's eager to be accepted, to be needed, to be a part.

Mike Basler
Rick Benhoff
Mike Collins
Linda Drda
Greg Durbin
Joann Erwin

Greg Firkus
John Friedlich
John Ganter
Deb Geiger
Gary Gnaedinger
Barb Goestenkors

Kevin Green
Kathy Hastins

Cindy Heiman
Kevin Heiman

Joann Hildenstein
Jeanne Hill

His life as a part of S.P.H. is just beginning.
Wayne Landmann
Jerome Lange
Julie Mersinger
Mark Plocher

Gordon Poss
Melvin Potthast
Roger Potthast
Bob Reidelberger

Randy Ribbing
Paul Rinderer
Roy Schumacher
Debby Scott

Her life as part of S.P.H. is well on its way.

Sandy Simpson
Steve Seefeldt

Donna Stalling
Greg Stoff

Sophomore's child is full of determination.

Barb Talleur
Gary Thole
Julie Thole
Bill Timmerman
Alan Walter
Tom Warneke

Hugh Weigand
Patty Weidner
Connie Wilhelm
Gary Wellen
Mary Jo Wetzel
Dan Zobrist

CLASS OFFICERS: ABOVE, Left to Right: S. Korte, B. Talleur,
R. Ribbing, and M. Clancy
"Juniors Child" is full of anxiety. He's under pressure by parents and teachers to make important decisions about the future. His life is a part of S.P.H. is coming to an end.
Happiness is being involved.
SENIORS
"Listen fellas', if any one is going to get in this picture, it's going to be me!"
Senior's Child is full of mixed emotions. He is overcome by joy at the thought of being out of school, but sad at the thought of leaving old friends behind. The future is staring Seniors Child in the face and he's scared. His life as a part of S.P.H. has ended.
Three big happy smiles for a happy occasion.
Sometimes during the year, Sr. Marie Pierre was actually able to keep us in line!
Rick Frey and Mary Lou Fischer making the most of their time at the Chili Supper.
Once again a senior leads the way.
May 30, 1971

Monsignor Wiskirchen presented the diplomas to the seniors. He was assisted by Sr. Clare and Mr. Tschannen, president of the School Board. Father Ossola presented the seniors to the audience.

Mr. Widmer presented the American Legion Awards to Barb Bellm and Ken Wilhelm.

Judy Cors makes a last minute adjustment.

Monsignor Wiskirchen congratulated Ken Wilhelm while Sister Clare looks on.
GRADUATION

(L-R): Janet Talleur, Jeanne Kolesa, Kay Korte, Bette Duback waiting to become grads.

Graduation ceremonies in progress.
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Name in Lawn Equipment
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YOUR COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

Letterpress and Offset

Union Shop

Phone 654-4131

West Side of Plaza

Highland, Illinois
JET-LITE PRODUCTS INCORPORATED

P.O. Box 279 620 13th St.

"We Guarantee Satisfaction"

VI'S DRESS SHOP

Highland, Illinois

Phone 654-4338

LINENFELSER LUMBER CO.

Highland, Illinois

ZIEGLER JEWELRY

Exquisite Jewelry

Buy With Confidence
Easy Time Payments
No Carrying Charge

Highland, Illinois

RAY C. DUFT SERVICE STATION

ONE STOP SERVICE
Broadway at Washington
Highland, Illinois

GOOD LUCK

TSCHANNEN'S BEN FRANKLIN

915 Main
Highland, Illinois

MODERN SELF-SERVICE STORE
BROADWAY BATTERY & TIRE SERVICE

F. J. ESSENPREIS and C. G. MICHAEL
Proprietors

Firestone

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES

N. E. Cor. Plaza

Highland, Illinois

Phone 654-5881

SCHWEND'S
RADIO & TV

Sales and Service
RCA Victor and Sylvania

1210 Zschokke
Phone 654-5496

DRDA ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Phone 654-2149
900 Bdwy.
Highland, Illinois

HUG'S MEN & BOY'S WEAR

Store for
Quality Men's and Boys' Wear

Highland, Ill.
919 Main St.
Phone 654-6361
AUTO LIFE & FARM INS.
H. W. ROBERTSON
1018 Laurel Street
Highland, Illinois

HAGNAUER AND KNOEBEL HARDWARE CO.

John Deere Equipment
Hardware and Sporting Goods
Phone 654-6022
Highland, Illinois

HIGHLAND I.G.A. MARKET

810 Deal Street
Phone: 618-654-8792
DON RICHTER

KORTE AND RICHTER MEAT PROCESSORS, INC.

Highland, Illinois
Phone: 618-654-4986
AL KORTE

YOUR SEARCH ENDS at
SONNY’S STORE

806 Broadway
Highland
Phone 654-4966
Illinois
Liquor - Sporting Goods - Hobbies

KUHNEN HARDWARE AND SEED STORE

1017 Broadway
Highland, Ill.
Hardware
Seeds
Paint
Housewares
Congratulations

BUHRMESTER
PAPER AND PAINT

201-203 N. Second Street
Edwardsville, Illinois

WIDMER FLORAL CO.

Quality Flowers
Highland, Ill.
Since 1870

AMMANN'S RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

BILL and CAROL AMMANN
Best Wishes
From

GENTEMAN
CHEVROLET-OLDS.,
INC.
Jct. U.S. 40 and Rt. 143
Highland, Illinois
Phone 654-2181

WESTERN AUTO

Needs for Your Car
Bicycles
Gifts - Toys
Special Sales Every Month
Check With Us for Anything You Need

Highland, Ill. Phone 654-7847

KORTE SHOE DEPARTMENT

919 Main
Highland, Illinois

Quality Shoes for Men,
Boys and Girls

BEAUTY-MART

Specializing in Hair Cutting
Open evenings by appointment
Wig Sales and Service

1313 Broadway Highland, Ill.
Phone: 654-7701

REMEMBER

WHEAT'S
LP-GAS SERVICE

1/4 Mile West on Old 40
Highland Illinois
Specialist in ALL TYPES OF JOB MANUFACTURING

HIGHLAND MACHINE & SCREW PRODUCTS CO.
700 Fifth Street  Highland  Illinois
Tel. Area Code 618-654-2103

* General Machine Shop * Sheet Metal Fabrication

"Quality At A Price You Can Afford"
Terms Available
1301 Broadway
654-2479

NEUBAUER MEAT MARKET
Makers of SWISS and GERMAN style Sausages
1113 Broadway
Highland, Ill.

TSCHANNEN'S PHARMACY
Walgreen Agency
Highland
Illinois
Phone 654-6886
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes From ST. ANNE ALTAR SOCIETY St. Paul Parish Highland</th>
<th>Compliments of SHUPACK’S 124 N. Main Edwardsville, Illinois</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of B &amp; B QUALITY PAINT CO. Highland, Ill.</td>
<td>SEITZ JEWELRY STORE &quot;The Home of Keepsake Diamonds&quot; 923 Main St. Highland, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGIER INSURANCE AGENCY West Side Plaza Highland, Illinois Phones Office 654-2151 Residence 654-8626</td>
<td>PETITE FLORAL AND NURSERY 700 9th Street Highland, Illinois Phone: 654-4471 &quot;FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOEBACH’S <strong>FOODLAND</strong> &quot;Thrift Plus Satisfaction&quot; Natural Foods Frozen and Groceries Fresh Fruits Meats Vegetables</td>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. M. R. HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK

Highland, Illinois

"A GOOD PLACE TO DO YOUR BANKING"

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

COMPLIMENTS OF FREIGHT SALVAGE

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

Tri Ford
Highland, Illinois
"Goes into many more homes in Highland and Vicinity than any other newspaper"
TO THE
Class of '71

From

WICKS ORGAN CO.

Highland
Illinois

Congratulations Class of 1971
Compliments of
MR. and MRS. DONALD HASTINGS
and the
CREDIT BUREAU
OF
EDWARDSVILLE

Phone 656-3425
Edwardsville
Illinois

Good Luck and Best Wishes
to the Seniors of 1971
From
BESS CLEANERS
Highland, Illinois

Serving Highland and all of
Eastern Madison County
MRS. CLETUS WALTER
Highland, Illinois

BE YOUR OWN AGENT — BUY IN HIGHLAND AND SAVE

HIGHLAND MONUMENT WORKS
Highland’s Only Designer and Manufacturer of Quality Family Monuments and Markers AND CEMETERY LETTERING

LAWRENCE MACKE
OWNER

PHONE 618-654-9627
713 FIFTH ST.
HIGHLAND, ILL. 62249

BELLM FLOOR & INTERIORS

Carpet-Linoleum Wall Covering Drapes
1219 Broadway Highland, Illinois
Phone 654-8691

Compliments of

QUALITY MOTORS, INC.

Your CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH * Dodge Dealer

1012 Pestalozzi Highland, Ill.
Phone: 654-7881

WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

Needs for Your Car
Bicycles
Gifts - Toys
Special Sales Every Month
Check With Us for Anything You Need

Highland, Ill. Phone 654-7847

WELLEN MAYTAG
HOME APPLIANCE CENTER

820 6th St. Phone: 654-2158
Highland, Ill.
Congratulations to the Seniors of 1971
From

BASLER ELECTRIC CO.
Highland, Illinois

DUVARDO'S
"ON THE SQUARE"
"First Furnish Your Home"

The Finest In Home Furnishing
Carpeting Appliances
Always at the Right Price
906 Broadway Highland, Ill. Phone: 654-6141

Congratulations Class of 1971

JAKEL
400 Broadway Highland, Ill.
Phone 654-2101

Congratulations Class of '71

KLAUS SHOE REPAIR
6th and Lemon Sts.
Highland, Illinois

KEEVEN DEVELOPMENT CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential Commercial
SUBDIVISION DEVELOPER
Bali-Acres Oak Ridge Hills
Holiday Manor El-Kay Meadows
Phone: 654-6116
LEANARD KEEVEN - President
911-Sycamore Highland, Ill.
ED’S STANDARD SERVICE

EDWARD KUHL, JR.

Dial 654-4967

Walnut and Broadway
Highland, Illinois

Congratulations to the Class
of 1971
Compliments of

KAYSER DRUGS

Phone 654-2109

Highland
Illinois
"Your Prescription Drug Store"

VAN’S DISCOUNT CITY

618 Broadway
Highland, Illinois

4-5-6 COMPANY

Buick - Opel

Highland, Illinois
Phone 654-4566
Compliments of

IMBER'S
MEN'S WEAR
Belleville
Collinsville
Edwardsville

144 North Main
Edwardsville, Illinois

TORBITTS
DECORATING SHOP
CUSTOM MADE
DRAPES AND CARPETING
1501 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-4353

Compliments of

SHUPACK'S
124 N. Main
Edwardsville, Illinois

CHEESE AND SAUSAGE
Fresh From Wisconsin
At the
Schroeder's Cheese Shop
Highland
Belleville
Hillsboro
Phone 654-3275

JACK MINNER'S
PHILLIPS '66' SERVICE
141 West Vandalia
Edwardsville, Ill.

RALPH KORTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1005 Broadway
Highland, Illinois

HIGHLAND PONTIAC
Sales and Service
654-2379
712 Broadway
Highland, Illinois

MODE O'DAY
Highland, Illinois
**St. Paul Cheerleaders**

Top Row L-R
Fruie '71
Marilyn '72
Zob '73
Sandy '72
Jake '71

Middle L-R
Mary Jo '73
Kamp '71
Zob '71
Sue '72

Bottom L-R
Ada '71
Durb '71
Barb '71

---

**THE BANK OF EDWARDSVILLE**

At the Time and Temperature Corner
Edwardsville, Illinois
Good Luck to the Class of '71'

---

**GENERAL TIRE**

Highland General Tire Company

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
- General Tires and Kraft System Retreads
- Delco-Willard Batteries
- Precision Wheel Alignment
- Complete Brake Service
- Delco Shock Absorbers
- Expert Wheel Balance
- Truck and Farm Tire Service

RT. 40
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-4306

---

**MAC'S CONOCO**

Complete Automotive Service

24 hour 654-6961 1122 Bdwy.
Phone Highland, Illinois

24 hour towing service

---

**Rayne WATER CONDITIONING**

Division of ESSENPREIS PLUMBING & HEATING

1105 Broadway
Highland, Ill. 62249

---
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WE LUV OUR PATRONS
Dollar Patrons

mr. and mrs. doug abendroth
mr. and mrs. raymond albrecht
mr. and mrs. ben l. alarcon
anonymous
anonymous
anonymous
mr. and mrs. a. j. apken
james apken
mary sue bast
mr. and mrs. robert f. baudino
arthur bellm
mr. and mrs. arthur bellm
mr. and mrs. clinton bellm
mr. and mrs. duane bellm
margaret and spitz bellm
sandy bellm
mr. and mrs. cletus bielong
bloemker's service station
mr. and mrs. norman buecher, jr.
mr. and mrs. lawrence buehne
mr. and mrs. david butler
mrs. ethel capelle
mr. and mrs. paul m. capelle
jeanne capelle
mike capelle
david capelle
bruce capelle
paul ray capelle
renee capelle
bob g. copeland
felicia b. copeland and karen l.
charles dobrinick brick const.
anne doolin
allen draper
puff the magic dragon
mr. and mrs. dresch
bette anne marie dubach
susie dubach "73"
the john duncans
peg earnhart
steve "eamie" earnhart
teresa ehlike
mr. and mrs. frank engle
sr. m. eulema, s.s.n.d.
mrs. laura everett
charlotte eversgerd
kay fergesen
lonnie c. frey
mr. and mrs. robert l. frey
a friend
a friend
mr. and mrs. herbert gathard
jerome geiger
mr. and mrs. raymond geiger
mr. and mrs. bruce grady
daniel grandame
deb and greg
kathy gutzler
maurice gutzler
mr. and mrs. wayne gutzler
diane hammer
mr. and mrs. gregory haselhorst
jeff hebrank
mary hess
bobby hicks
cathy hildenstein
jo ann hildenstein
patty holtgrave
cletus hug
j. francis isert
mr. and mrs. alfred jacoher
mr. and mrs. ron jacoher
coach johnston
edmund koch
mr. and mrs. james koehler
mr. and mrs. bill koehnemann
and son
dan koisher
mr. and mrs. joseph koisher
david korte
diane korte
mr. and mrs. gerald korte
jan korte
judy korte
mr. and mrs. leo korte
mama korte
stan korte
jerome lange
mr. and mrs. herbert lauy
mr. and mrs. aloys lengermann
mr. and mrs. donald mersinger
sue mersinger
theresa mosby
milton "mink" mueller
mr. and mrs. robert muentnich
linda r. neman
father j. ossola
gina paoletti
peace
viking pep club
pep club - seniors
pep club - juniors
pep club - sophomores
pep club - freshmen
petite floral and nursery
mr. and mrs. orville phillips
marilyn plocher
mr. and mrs. reindell plocher
mr. and mrs. james p. potthast
melvin potthast
mr. and mrs. richard rehkemper
jerry reidelberger
patsey reidelberger
veronica reidelberger
joseph rezabek
mary kay rezabek
theresa rezabek
carol j. rozum
diana ruegger
mrs. j. m. ruegger
mr. and mrs. dale rutz
mrs. frances schilli
josephine schleper
linda schneider
pete schumacher
daniel l. shimer
mrs. donald shimer
sandy simpson
mr. and mrs. harvey steinkoening
mr. and mrs. frank steinmann
denny stoecklin
mr. and mrs. vernon stoecklin
jody stuckwisch
mr. and mrs. daniel l. tebbe
mr. and mrs. raymond thien
mr. and mrs. gerald thole
mrs. lucille thole
mrs. floyd thole
mrs. catherine zimmermann
c. j. zimmermann
c. l. zimmermann

Two Dollar Patron
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jaconer

Three Dollar Patrons
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Draper
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tschannen

Thank You Friends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Five Dollar</th>
<th>Patrons</th>
<th>Seven Dollar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles O. Anderson</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kampwerth</td>
<td>BENNY'S LP GAS &amp; APPLIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B’s Cafe</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Kapilla</td>
<td>CLASS OF &quot;71&quot; (GREAT and FUN!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Baumann 1</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Korte</td>
<td>JERRE C. COLLINS, JR., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bellm</td>
<td>Liz Ribbing Tavern - Jamestown</td>
<td>DR. R. E. ENGELMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehmer's Fabric Center</td>
<td>Luitjohn, Frank</td>
<td>DRS. E. L. HEDIGER &amp; G. E. HAMMOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daniel</td>
<td>C. L. McDonald</td>
<td>MRS. JOHN D. KUTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dare</td>
<td>Piggly Wiggly</td>
<td>DRS. R. H. &amp; R. L. ROSENTHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Drda</td>
<td>Plocher Automobile</td>
<td>R. A. WEIDNER, O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Earnhart</td>
<td>P. N. Hirsch &amp; Company</td>
<td>MONSIGNOR WISKIRCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti and Susie Fischer</td>
<td>Reaban Drive-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rinderer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank's 66 Service Pierron</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambles Store</td>
<td>and Mary Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Geisman and Family</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. R. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Hammer</td>
<td>Schwartztrauber Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Hammer</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Julius Spindler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HiTop Bowl</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weidner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johannes</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Wellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilhelm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willie's Tavern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autographs